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[1836-11-19; letter from brother William F. Howes to Hannah; folded & sealed letter, 
addressed to East Dennis, postmarked “New Orleans, La, Nov 21”:]

N Orleans  Novbr 19th 1836
Dear Sister

We arrived here on the 20th Ult 4 days from Turks Islands which no 
doubt you have heard of By this time    Our Cargo is all out & the vessel is 
Chartered to go to Sisal a Port in Mexico & return direct to this place    we 
shall Commence taking a cargo Monday and expect to be ready for Sea 
about the 22d    I dont see any prospect of any getting home before next 
spring if I do then thought I should be very glad to if I could     I have got 
about tired of this place having had rather a hard summer’s work of it, but 
the weather is growing cooler & I am in hopes to take more Comfort after 
this    I want you to write me at this place by the time we return, which I 
think will be about one month from this time    I dont know why you have 
not written before    Lydia’s letter of last May says, Hannah will write the 
first opportunity    I suppose that time has not come yet.    I think the time 
must be very good with you and business plenty that you cannot write me a 
letter    I have had only one from home the last year.    Father writes to Levi 
pretty regularly & says a word or two about me, but I dont think that is 
enough    I want one myself so dont fail to write on the receipt of this & tell 
the rest to do the same    let me Know all the news.    say how the family all 
are, where David is, when he got married & who he got married too. 
likewise every thing else that has transpired there since I left home that is 
worthy of remark    and you will greatly Oblige Your Brother

William F  Howes
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